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aCR daily news 
' ’ letter from 
this thrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

~THE latest news 
of the town 

and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given in an inter- What Peter F. Patterson Says of 

Dodd s Kidney PIUs. -Mmft,®®eating manner.
-

Gaapet Co. Man Gives Advice to all _ taatr, >
churches of this city were well filled 

Haldimand, Gaspe Oe„ Que., April ye8tenday with worshippers. The in- 
5thi — Special. —“I have just opened . . - „ _ . ..the third bon of Dodd's Kidney Pills te K>r8 of mauy *** "* 64 edl" 
and find they are doing me wonders Dees were decorated wioth flowers of 
of good for the Kidneys and Rheuma- the season, Choirs sang special music 
tissa,’* so says Mr. Peter F. Patterson, and dhe thesae of the Resurrection 
swell known resident of this place. was touched upon by, everv minister 

‘M troubles came through a cold Collections ware large- in spite at the 
andstrain" ,Mr. Patterson, continues, depression whiosh is abroad and per- 
“and 1 suffered for many, years. 1 haps a deeper spirituality was nark 
had headache, backache and rheum»- ^ au the services owing to the 
tism. ,My sleep was broken and un- htruggte and strife, in the woorld. All 
refreshing. \ I had a bitter taste in preacher#! in the# course of their ser- 
mymouth in the morning and I per- ,nons referred to the European war 
spired freely with the slightest ex- and drew lessons therefrom, 
ertion. I was 'often dizzy; I 
troubled with heart flutterings ; I 
nercvous and my skin itched and buru 
fed at night. 0

“After using Dodd’s Kidney Pills I 
recommend them to everyone who 
wants to be. cured:”

Every one of Mr. Patterson’s ail
ments was s sympton of Kidney dis
ease. i, That’s why he found such 
prompt relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
They only Cum Kidney disease.

ting, founded upon the ancient Gre
gorian Tones, has quite caught the 
devotional atmosphere. The full chhir 
u.rder toe able direction of the

v m7
BTTRENION, April 1—“Bringing Upctkpoer boots sold to t£e Militia Depart- 

father,," upw filling an engagement ment, should be shaking in their shoes 
,B the Grand Opera,House, Toronto, ^esera, Carveil and Macdonald, Liber-
? ___ _ . _ „ el members of the Public Accounts

appear at the Weller opera house Committee do not appear to be very 
l, a- on Tuesday1 evening, April 6th. popular with the Conservative mem- 
>lr Weller informed us today that al- bera of the committee, it is to be hop!- 
ready a large number of seats have etf that tiiq result of the investigaton 
been reserved for out of tôwn patrons will be the,' selection of a proper type 
jn this company, is Miss Hanson, the of boot fon the men who are fighting 
actress; who is reported in the Toron- the country’s battles at the front. 
id dailies as being engaged to Sergt. The town, today, is full of 2nd and 
price of the 18th Batt., London, and 3rd contingent men, who are visiting 
«hose marriage is to be solemnized relatives and friends during the holi- 
êàortly. It is reported that the young days. <
lady while admitting the engagement ,r Miss Isobel Farcomb, with her two 
denied that the wedding Is imminent, girl friends from the Bishop Strachan 
iii-ain we congratulate Mr. WeUerup- School, Toronto, are spending the hol- 
on the class of attractions he has of- days with Dr. and Mrs. Farncomb. 
f.-red to -the patrons of the opera Mr, Wm. Bain, one of the best of fi
lialise during the season. Only on,' oers ever on, the Trenton police force, 
punk outfit many succeeded in se- has joined the Ottawa police force, 
curing) the opera-house and it Is not We are. glad to be able to congratu- 
likely, that they will succeed agal-î. late him on- his promotiion.
Outi of town, theater-goers should te- —!-------
si rvei their seats at once for Tuesday TRENTON, April 3rd—Many hun-

V^*R. 6’D^n Co. reports the as- ***** *?a”’ 

signmenfc to Sheriff. Morrison of P. & dona today to dry gpods stocks, by the 
W. K. White, liverymen, of this town fusti which has been flying in clouds 

A well attended, meeting of the dif- Sappei Angus Mowat and Or loft Al
tèrent committees appointed to take of thei Royal Engineers. Ottawa,
V) OF,<fieîded^yrato^b?e°elM ïere are in '^wn today. We understand 
Inly 7th next, was* held at the lodge ^atl “>eJ ^ave. ^ived orders to rc- 

roonas last evening. The proceedings <mce, _ . .
ivi's marked by much enthusiasm and . JHîî? *en’Toronto is vunt
il1 i he weather man is kind and oblige ,.°® ,^r" a,n<^T^rsr 
i g there seems to be no doubt about aQd» °f 3°"
the success of the undertaking. It is ™nto’ are visiting their daughter, Mrs
expected that the# Daughters of Re- My=.re a“d other frieirfs in town 
bekahp will take- an active Interest in . Shea of Campbe lford-,s visit-
tl. arrangements, land possibly en- in®. her; SjStf<!r’ MMlwrth
i -rtnid the visiting Rebekahs, who will .¥'ss “lth D^an«y of Toronto is 
accompany the subordinate lodges, epdf® ^ *
R- da from several places are expect- uoie ya „ .

c -nd a prize) of $180 will be offer- - ?he, pro™oter an American con- 
-d for the best band playing in the been, m town for some days
competition. Some $30» will be offer- -‘J* & f
d or the Canton prizes and $200 wül ̂ P^rtiûD. We thlnlq he did not re-

h Xpended on, cups, shields, etc. for °«!* “"f encoufra«cm^
prizes in thse athletic contests. An th? C

r I.'i-.l. sanction will be obtained from f‘=e' Deaeront(>' 18 home for the ho)' 

'■ Cf'A'U' AU ,0d<d Felolws in the Misses Lizzie and Minnie 0rrlll
dâ'itTandTo f m ^Xv’seT^t^

rime on we want all the advertising ... „ ... . , p, p

'jï'Æ^î.r.s ssr.Ks,- *» “«“«* •
i p, al very strongly to the buying Mn Ed^aiatthews of the Army Ser- 

i",b re for some tune to co-ne jThe ,ice Co Toronto, is visiting at hte 
;"rhamontarÿ investigation at Ottawa 2.ome , *
\haviT1f+rvSUlt%that Wfer n0t„antJci" Mr. Elmer Drake, of St. Thomas, 

i ted. If the evidence of Gen. Hughes who conducted the- Queen Zephra en- 
- orreectly reported, the makers of tertainmenfc last yeaI<i is ln Jwn Mr

Drake states that he is studying to 
obtain an officer’s commission, which 
when obtained will enable him to get 
over to the front and take part in the 
war., 1

mm

{ rei mcom-
pos--r gave an excellent- rendering, 
celebrant. Canon Bt arausn singing the 
intonations and inflexions. The pro
cession with bsnt.pl and cross was 
moot impressive and uplifting. Mrs: C 
Wil.not sa :g the offertoire The Re- 
surrectiot Morn” and Mr. Allan Har
per ‘Salve Fcsta Dies” both rt-ndi- 
tio x being most inspiring. In addition 
to the Comuitt non office the choir 
sa ig In Kxulsis Gloria" Many of the 
larg. city churches cannot boast of 
be.it-r music than we have at St.
1 Louis’
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The House of Good Shoes #
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Easter Sunday at 

John Street Church
Sends forth a joyous Easter 
greeting and calls your atten
tion to our elegant spread of
the Best Shoes for

* : - ■ '

Men, Women & Children
from the country's best makers

At Emmanuel

Reformed Episcopal%T.

The Easter theme marked the music 
and sermons in John Street church at 
both, services yesterday. R. C. Currie 
chose, as his- text in the morning Ps 
116-8 ‘Thou jhast delivered my soul 
from death, mine eyes from tears and 
my, feet from falling.” He described 
theaq words as unique and aptly suit
ed ia relation to ,Easter, which of all 
glad seasons has the preeminence. He 
then dwelt upon the three natural di
visions of the text. Easter comes with 
its message of life. The ministry of 
Jesus was prophetic! of this. His de
claration of Hist purpose, was to give 
life, and His resurrection was the 
ratification of His claims. Two re
sults accrue 1—Death is no longer the 
dread monster to beget chill and 
shrinking and 2—we Sorrow not 
those who have no hoik:. Through the 
Eastei music comes the message “Thy 
brother shall rise again” so our eyes 
are delivered from tears. A new in
centive- i given- to life. The prscacher 
then dwelt upon the reflex influences 
of the Easter hope.

The evening service was mostly of a 
musical character, Easter hymns and 
eathema were well sung and the choir 
under the efficient leadership of Mrs. 
A. E. MacColL did itself credit. The 
solo of Mr. MacKay was also much 
appreciated. Mr. Currie spoke for a 
few minutes upon the effects of the 
Easter hope ia possession and noted 
the followi.ig points —1—Grief is as
suaged; 2—Gratitude is stirred ; 3 — 
“Every, man that hath this hope in 
him purifieth himself.” 4—All work 
is the better done, and 5—When the 
end comes there is quietness and con
fidence .

At Emmanuel Reformed Church yes
terday Easter "was observed with epe- 
oial services. The Rev.., A- M. Hubly, 
factor, preached two able sermons on 
“The Garden Graves”, and ‘“The Van
quished ,Foe” The Hymns for the day 
wee “Welcome Happy Moning.” “‘Je
sus Christ is Risen Today”, “Bread of 
the World (in Mercy Broken," “The 
Strife is o’er the Battle Won” and 
“Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem”. The 
choitr rendered the anthems “Christ 
Arose” by Robert Lowry and "He 
arose and left the Grave”

A large number participated in the 
Communion of the Lord’s Supper at 
the morning service. Receipts for the 
day totalled $131.65

The annual vestry meeting will be 
held tonight
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Baptized With

Water of Jordan

The J. J. Haines H
■

%
At Bridge street Methodist Church 

on Easter Sunday morning the infant 
daughter of Ex-Mayor H. W. and 
Mrs. Ackerman was baptised by the 
Rev. H. S. Osborne in the presence of 
the congregation. The water was per
formed with water, brought by a 
friend from the River Jordan in Pal
estine.

»iShoe Houses
BELLEVILLE HAPANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS

&4S :

as

At Victoria Avenue

Baptist Church

,
BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box W. 87, Windsor, Ont., 
will send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full in
structions. Send no money but write 
her to-day it your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, the chances are it can’t help 
it. This treatment also cures adults 
and aged people troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night.

Il fl
AmLarge aiidien-.LS gathered at both 

services at the Baptist church yester
day to celebrate Easter. The church 
was fittingly decorated withh ferns 
and Easter lilies. The pastor, Rev 
Chas Geo. Smith preached appropria:- 
sermons. ’ ,e music was in keeping 
wit the day a nd of a high order. The 
largo c-or_.s .-hoir under the. direction 
of Mr. \\ B Riggs rendered t-e fol
lowing

"Lives’" with tie solo parts by Miss 
blown end Mr Davidson ; solo, “Hail 
Faster Morn” Mss Margaret Brow-, 
anthem. “0 lord of Life” quartette - 

‘Jesus Died for Us" by Miss Brown, 
Mrs. Doolittle and Messrs. Davidson 
and Cook. Mrs. W. R Deeton, asso
ciate rigamst, piesided ar the new 
pipe organ and iunceied splendid ac
companiment to- the music and v also 
musical numbers .Lroughout thç day, 
A communion s--:.:ce was held in the 
morning and a baptismal service at 
night.

Wall Papers ;
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The new Wall Papers are now in stock. No matter 

what room you are thinking of doing over you will make a 
mistake if you do not see our ... <1%s- ,, v. .’hi —ant ne in “Jes is

Well Known New Goods i

Lecturer Coming 7
before making your decision. We have the most artistic 
designs for the lowest prices ever shown in Belleville. We 
knew we can save you money.

: 1■
Belleville is again to be favored witi. 

a lecture by Rev. J. H. Dyke,
Field Secretary of the National Sani
tarium Association. Doubtless many 
remember the lecture given some time 
ago as intensely interesting, thorough
ly instructive and eminently practical. 
We understand that much new infor
mation and a number of special views 
are to be preheated at the lecture, 
which will be given on Sunday evening 
the 11th instant, at 8.20 p.m. in the

ÊEaster Services at 

St. Michael’s Church

the

THE BELLEVILLE -■ ■ • : .s.;'
.hiBURIAL CO.

189 Front St.
South of Standard Bank 
Funeral Directes and 
Practical Embalmers

Phone 774

THE BEEHIVEThe Rev. Father Killeen was the 
celebrant# of High Mass on Easter Day, 
and also preached a most forceful and 
thoughtful sermon on the subject of 
“The Resurrectiin” The' organist, Mr. 
H. L. Ingram was ably assisted by 
Messrs. O’Rourke violin, and Mr. R. 
Blaind sr. icornet, and the music dur
ing the day was good. The choir sang 
the Mass of the Sixth Tone, the solo
ists being Mr., R. Blaind. jr. (Kyrie) ; 
Mr. J. Fahey, (Gloria) and Mr. J. Roe 
(Credo) Mr. T. Barrett “Sanctus” and 
Mr. J. V.- Doyle “Agnus Dei” At the 
offertory -, the choir sang Webbe’s 
“Regina Coelis” Mr. T. Barrett taking 
the solo; parts In the evening Mr. R. 
Blaind, jr., sang with pleasing effect 
Gounod’s “Ave Maria.”

• •••
MM

The Real Liver Pill.—A torpid liver 
means a disordered system, mental 
depression, lassitude and in the end. 
if care ibe not taken, a chronic state 
of debility. The very best med'.cine to 
arouse the liver to healthy action is 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. They arc City Hall.-, 
compounded of purely vegetable sub- Mayor W. H. Panter has kindly con
stances of careful selection and no seated to occupy# the chair, 
other pills have their fine qualities, j No| charge will be made for admis- 
They do not gripe or pain and they | sion. 
are agreeable to the most sensitive ; 
stomach.

••••
• •••

CHAS N. SULMAN '
Easter Services at 

Tabernacle Church m i:
1'J. W. Imlah M. F. Armstrong 1 üpManagers 

Day and Night Calls Promptly 
Attended to mThe Eister eer*ices at the Taber- 11Cnarges Moderate nacle jhureh were »ejy bright and n 

spiring The choir rendered excellent
- Housecleaning Time is Here m; mWe icartoot too heartily commend 

this lecture tc our readers. ü ;anthems which were a great credit ■ ) 
the leaders!:;p of Mrs. Grant. Espe
cially plcisi:ig as the solo by Mrs. 
Singer at the morning service- “Hear 
My Cry p Lor' Mrs Singer has a 
voice of fine quality and compass and 
ia a decided acquisition to the musical 
circles of the city, Miss Gunn sang 
very sweely and orrectly at the ev
ening service a solo. The Ladies’ trio 
Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. Grant and Mrs. 
Duff were at their best in “The Home
land.” Mrs. Duff’s numbers on the or 
gait were given., in her own inimitable 
style and splendid teclnique. In the 
morning the pastor[ gave an interest
ing resume of the history of the Tab
ernacle church and congregation from 
its earliest records in 1828 down to 
the time, of Union in 1883. The even
ing subject was “Volunteers for Je
sus” •

Buy Sunlight, Lifebuoy, Comfort and Borax Laundry Soap at 
our prices. This week we are sailing 10 bars Family 
Laundry Soap for 25c. Lux Soap selling at 3 pkgs. for 25c. 
Comfort Lye, large cans, 3 for 25c. Fresh new stock 
Cestile Soap 3 lbs. for 25c. Sapolia, our price 3 for...25c

Black Knight and Jumbo Stove Polish..............
Stove Pipe Varnish in bottles at.
Pearline selling at 6 pkgs. for ...
Large pkgs. Handy Ammonia, 3 pkgs. for 
Panshine, “magic cleaner,” special 3
Large pkgs. of the best Picture Wire at..........
Silver Uloss Laundry Starch, sale pkg
Galvanized Wash Tubs, 4 sizes, at ......
Wash Boards, all the leaders, at...........

i!L
r 1 jta

;.£t , :
"il 8

—2 for 15c 
.......  ..15c and 10cEH ■Bridge Street Church 

Services Yesterday

i: 25ci:
25c

........... ...........25c
..........10c and 5c

cans.......L~\lI
m Bridge Street Methodist Church ob

served Easter Sunday with the cus
tomary festival services. The choir

fa ■il
■9c' m HI! -...........89c, 79c, 69c, 58c

...........35c, 25c, 20c, 15c
Ironing Boards, the newest invention ... ............. $1.25 and 50c
Sleeve Boards, our special pride
The best quality new fresh stock Brooms................. 35c and 25c
White Cottage Rods, 4 ft., trimmings complete ....... .3 for 25c
Brass Curtain Rods and Poles, sale prices.............5c, 10c to 50c
Full stock of White, Cream and Green Win. Shades 25c to 50c
Lace Curtains, large variety to choose from,...........„50c to $4.25
Curtain Nets, Scrims, Muslins, Cretonnes, at 10c, 12 I-2c to 35c

a rendered special music momiug and 
j evening and Rev. H. S. Osborne spoke 
I on (Easter themes.

“Awake and Singi a Song” by Ham 
mond and the, Halle ujail chorus from 
Handel’s “Messiah” were very ably 
sung by the choir under the direction 
of Mr. Cameron, Miss Stork taking 
the soto part in the first anthem, in 
the evening the service was musical. 
The choir rendered “Unfold Ye Por 
tals” from Gounod’s Redemption. Miss 
Stork sang in excellent taste “I know 
that# My Redeemer Liveth” from the 

I “Messiah” Tosti’s ‘Résurrexit” was 
snog by the choir, other numbers were 
“Aria—My Hope (is in the Everlast
ing”—Stainer—by. R. < J. F. Staples ; 
Staples ; quartette “Hosanna—Greim- 
er,—Miss Stork, Miss Price, Mr. R. J. 
F. Staples and Mr. Cameron ; anthem 
‘Awake and Sing” by Hammond, so
prano solo by Miss Stork 

Miss Elliott presided at the organ 
in) a very able manner.

! NI
i;

!t The following is a 1 ist of the music 
sung during the day—anthem, full 
chorus “Christ Our Passover” ; 
them, full chorus “They Have Take l 
Away My (Lord” ; Solo Mrs. Si iger. 
“Hear My Cry, O Lord”‘by Wooler ; 
solo Miss Gunn “Face to Face"’; trio 
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. 
Duff, “The Homeland”

.15c!!: s $|S3 RASTER is the magic word that prompts every 
** Man to give special attention to his Garments 
and Outfitting.

Never before have we ofiered our trade such a 
fine display of choice things to wear from which to 
make selections.

The choicest Suits and Spring Overcoats that 
Canada’s Makers have produced. The correct 
blocks in Stiff and Soft Hats from the Country’s 
Best Hatters. Selections of Haberdashery that 
are beautiful, exclusive and different.

PRICES THE LOWEST THAT QUALITY 
WILL ALLOW 1

an-

illi t fa

I!m
lié\ ■iEaster at Christ Church i

wm. McIntosh & co vm! The services at Christ Church yes
terday were festive in character. In : 
the morning the Communion service j 
by Arthur Dorey was rendered by 
Mrs. (Col.) Campbell, organist, and 
the choir under the" leadership of 
Miss LaVoie. The anthem, morning 
and evening, was Cooke’s “Why seek 
ye the living among the dead.” At 
evensong the Magnificat and Nunc 
Dimittis by Tours were sung by the 
choir, and Miss Anna Ponton ren
dered in fine style the saprano solo, 
“Hosanna” by Granier.

Two hundred and ten partook of 
the Holy Communion at the Morn
ing services.

Rev., R. C. Blagrave occupied the 
pulpit and preached eloquent sermons 
on the Resurrection. Mr. H. Sneyd 
read the lessons. The collections for 
the day were very liberal.

m' ■
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Services at St.

Thomas’ Anglican
m! nZ M iI '

;ï>g;
M«The Easter Itey services at 

Thomas’ church were bright and hap
py. Large congregations attended. In 
the morning the Holy Communion was 
celebrated at seven, eight and eleven 
o’clock, 238 participated; in the Lord’s 
Supper: Special Easter; sermons were 
delivered by the rector, Rev. Canon 
Beamish. . The offerings for the day 
reached over $350.

St. Thomas’ church has this year 
had the best Lent and Easter services 
in (the history a fthe congregation
during the incumbency of the Rev. T ___ - ,.__ .__ . . ,,
Canon Beamish. The Lenten services Lai*» congregations greeted the 
were) attended by, an aArage of over pastern at each! service at West Belle-
50, parishioners daily. On Good Friday ville Methodist church yesterday. The    _______ __ -
the “three hours” were observed by a Easter# musio by jhe choir was well ' * ' ' "* .'

EaU^r$,today the school h.d|«^reda»d the choir .km deserved ; Jx ■ ‘ ' ^ ^ ^ ■

an open sesaioo. Hymns were sung and much credit for, the manner in .when he preached from Matthew 27-65 — i»” which was much anoreciated b* 
bright addresses were delivered by they rendered thrf anthems. Re*. Mr. “Make it ad sure- as ye can.” Mrs. thfe lame audience Miss TerwtiKirar 
Mr. J.. Elliott and Mr. H. Sneyd. I Sanderson- as usual preaohedtwo>«ne Sanderson sang in good voice “The presidedat the organ verv arc:

• The song Eucharist is the most I Bastes sermons, 64 the morning; his ^Resurrection Morn” Mr. Wilfrid Van- The pulpit (and.altar were brurTtrirt».' 
beautiful of the; Anglican, church j*rr text was ' 4*^26-15 “Christ and dervomt and hid sister, Miss Marion, decorated \rith Eaater mies andamïto 
vices and Pi of. Wheatley in his set-j Mary# in the# Garden” In the evening sang à duet, “Soft the Bells are Bing-ilWh of flowers

St.
I.M'And Look At Our

ii SiBARGAIN TABLES 1
IS I

111 i ;
Wear oui Splendid Outfitting and you’ll know 

that you are one of the “ Better Dressed ’* men on 
Easter Sunday, or on any other day 1

Sale On Through FebruaryWest Belleville

Methodist Church

; ■i
it
I

the SMITH HARDWARE co
■._____________ t " . '

,; 1
*

Quick & Robertson s.

SATISFACTORY CLOTHES
t
r...;

.4.

Suits or Spring Top Coats !

$8, $10, $12, $15 up to $25
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